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Dixie dumped on? 
R archer k to pro e indu trial lo ation 
racially-linked 

By VICKI FER TEL 
uburban writer 

Rob rt D. Bullard s wife roped him into 
th n ironmental-justi e mo ement year 
before the phra was coined, the 
ociology profe or and social activist r counted in a 

rec nt intervi 

Linda McKeever Bullard an attorney, fir t broached the 
id a that black ommuniti s in Hou ton w r purposely 
targ ted for municipal landfills Rob ti Bullard said. 

Linda Bullard was repr enting resident of a 
predominantly black, middle ocio-economic primarily 
residential northeast Houston neighborhood who were 
trying to stop a propo d private landfill. 

h r ruited Bullard at that time a 
ociology profe sor at th hi torica11 

black Te as outhern University, and his 
tud nt to collect background 

information to bol ter the legal claim. 

ccording to their r arch the city ' s 
black n ighborhood which compri ed 25 

" Javery for p rcent of th city s population wer the 
ome people, location for 82 percent of the city 's 

wa munici al landfills and incinerators . 
market-driven, 
but it was evil. In a city noted for its lack of zoning 
Apartheid wa Bullard said only on conclu ion 
market-driven, plain d that statistic: racism. 

but it was Th residents lost th lawsuit, but similar 
evil." --Robert battle later blo somed into the 
D. Bullard, environmental-justic movement - a 
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D. Bullard 
professor 
author of 
"Dumping in 

en ironm ntal-justice movement - a 
movement Bullard has been actively 
promoting. 

Dixie: Race, Has the northeast Houston n ighborhood 
Clas and deteriorated economically- or ha e its 
Environmental residents uffer d any ov rwhelming 
Quality" health problems - in the years sin e the 

landfill was built? 

Bullard would say only that th re id nt "perception of 
their ar a ha changed." 

"It' s ne er the same once a polluting facility goes in. It (the 
neighborhood) become tigmatized " he aid. 

Bullard has written numerous books and article on 
nvironmentaljustice ince that battle including 

"Dumping in Dixie: Race Class, and Environmental 
Quality," (We tview Press, 1990) 

In that book Bullard argu that "black communities still 
uffer from institutionalized di crimination. 

"Di criminatory practice occur at ariou le el of 
go mment and affect th location of polling places 
municipal landfills and to ic-waste dump ,"he wrote. 

Th ommunitie "are al o underr presented in 
policy-making board and commis ion including 
indu trial and environm ntal r gulatory bodies " he wrote. 

The inequitable enforcement of environmental regulations 
in black and poor communitie adds to the problem he 
said. 

Shortly after Pr sid nt Bill Clinton sign d the e ecuti e 
order in 1994 mandating federal agencies to incorporate 
nvironmental-ju tice concern in their permitting 

activities Bullard was tapped to h ad th n ironmental 
Justice Resource enter at the historically black lark 
Atlanta ni er ity in Georgia. 

The c nter, operating primarily ith private foundation 
support, pro ides to grassroots organizations research and 
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upport, ro ide to grassroot organization re earch an 
anal i service as ell as testimony in upport of 
lawsuits filed b the organizations Bullard said. 

The center - one of four in the nation including the 
en ironmentalju tice center at Xa ier ni er ity in ew 
Orleans) - spon ors confi r nces and conducts res arch 
on the issu he said. 

While much of the earlier re earch in the 
environmental-ju tice field bolstered the theory some of 
the latter tudies attacked their techniques and conclusions. 

Bullard Hou ton stud fore ample came under attack 
by ew York University la profe or icki L. Been. 

Been faulted Bullard ' tudy on many fronts in luding hi 
failure to document h ther the communities had 
ignificant black population at the time the landfills were 

built. 

Been argu s tha such projects d crea property values. 
Tho e who can afford to mo e out while hou ing and 
lending di crimination trap poor and minority residents in 
those communities. 

The only way to defeat that market-dri en cycle she 
argu , i to strictly nforce e isting anti-di crimination 
law . 

Bullard aid Beens market-fore s argument is "a cop out." 

" la ery for some p ople as market-clri en but it was 
il. partheid wa mark t-clri n but it wa evil " Bullard 

said. 

The work of Bullard and other environmental-justice 
proponent al o i coming under fire by hristopher H. 
Foreman Jr. a enior fellow of governmental studies at the 
Brookings Institution. 

Foreman main objection is the lack of a clear definition 
of what doe - or doe n ' t - constitute a ca e of 
environmental injustice. 

"You know it when you ee it " Bullard said in response. 
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"You know it when ou e it " Bullard aid in re on e. 
"There are ton and tons of ca of environmental 
inju tice that go unnotic d. What w s e is just th tip of 
the iceb rg." 

If any of tho e ca e - including the hintech ca e in 
Louisiana - ar ucc ful in proving environm ntal 
injustic what is th cure? 

Relocating the resid nt ? 

Requiring the oth r indu trie to r du th ir emi ion b 
the amount of emi ions the hint ch project would add to 
th ar a? 

Halting all indu trial development in that area of t. James 
Parish? 

"People want jobs. People want de elopment "Bullard 
aid but not at the e p n e of th ir health and environment. 

"There has to be a compr hen ive plan put in place to talk 
about health and sustainabl ommuniti s nationwid " 
he said. 
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